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Viir The, Repuipliccui Win*kris published
every Monday morning, 17y HENler T. Spate,
at "31,75 per annum if paid ireatiousee--$2,00
Per ORnum if net paid in atirance. No sub-
ecription diszontinued. ualt•il t Lb.! optiva of
the publisher, tra" sl: arrears are paid.

Sijr.idvertiserriezice iribi•rtro at the usual
rates. Job Printiug ututly, cheaply,
sud with dispatch.

JfEco iu SJuth Baltimore qtreei,ilirei•t-
ly opposite& Wwwfiler's Tiuning Establish-
ment, one'anla, half tNuares from the eJurt-
bowie, "Cquritts" un-the

- • Was. s. zsmienaa,
0 attarati at Lau.

OVIRIGI, ow the south side of the Public
Square, 2 doors west of the Sentinel office.

Gettysburg, August 22, 1863. -

B. 111,Conang6y,
, itttrunl it tam,

(Office removed to one door \f; eatof Buithler's
Drug ABook-store-,Chantberiburgstreet,)

Attorney &Solicitor for Patents
and Pensions,

BOUNTY Land 'Warrants, Back-pay sus-
pended Claitna,and allother claims against

goo' Government itKashingtun, D. C. ; also
..erietta claimsinEngland. Land Warrants
Itsatod and sold, or boaght, and highestprices
given: Agents engaged in locating warrants
in lowa, Illinois and other Western Stater.

'''Appty to him personally or by letter.
Gettysburg. Ntiv. 21. 1853.

Edw. B. Buehler,
3ttarutl at In,

VOLT, faithfully and promptly attend to
7.7 Al business entrusted to him. He

setiiks the German -language. Office at the
seine Place, in South Baltimore street, near
Forney's drug store, ani nearly opposite Dan-
ner t Ziegler's store.

Gettysburg. March 20.
J.-Lawrence Eifil,Z. D.,

.... ;I:Vtitti -

-

lI.T. "'

ITAS his Office one -door west of the Lothe-
-11,1. ran church, in Chainhersburg Etreet, and
opposite Grammer's atom. where those wish-
ing to have any Dental Operation perform-
ed are respectfully invited to call.

Riuritatuscss: Dr. D. Gilbert. Dr. C. N.
Beiluchv , Dr. D. Horner. Rev. C. P. Krauth.
M.D.. }key. H. L. Baugher. D. D.. Rev. Prof.
William hf. Reynotchs, Rev. Prof. hi. Jacobs,
Prat:M. Lt. Suavarr.

Uetwsbtarg. Aprtl 11. 1853. tf

-ilisiltlety Land Claims.
fillilE,Witelitintjgned will amend promptly to

;4e collection of cisims-for Bounty Lands
snulerlift lace set of Conkrecs. ThuNe who
have afready received 40 or 80 acres. can now

ruceive the INI Ge, by cul:tng on the mAhberl-
.l.4:: and Mali:ins- the neceseary appl:cation.

. •:; : , JOEL K. DANKER.
Oetqabing. 31arch 1.2, 1t,56.

- ".•Auctioneering.
s-NIIII.EW. jiy. FLEMMING, res hng is

BreAtnri .1 .4et street, ileax.Jritue•r Pierce's,
;,qty.l,4rg, eilr* his saryieits tic) tie public

rt. a Sal Urier elerosto:i•linloileisie...liikkhe will ollilloces.imia eu-
donne, to rimier .satis.thethia. Zia hopes to

saaro.ut put liu p4ruha,ie.
' Aug. li. 1837.

QM

Y414-
WINGERD,. WHITE &• SWOPE,

- WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

fIIIOES-; CAPS, & STRAW
CitiUDS; Acsinc;lN FABIIIO3IABLE,' ••

• Jtoleatin4,3S'ea, ?tit and Fur Rats,
if,...Ii79+LTIIIIMIT AR HOWAILIA 875.,;.lawn.ain It Win

or.:
gert?,

Pfttt rfrkfte;'- BALTIMORE, MD.
Jalus74;:Spori.- „

:-!:411;• 3? 1,6 157.. •
•Tailoring.

Ilestivred Pixel:lours Moedaufthe Olalita :ie.
JH.SKIBLLT, respeehrully intoning his old
op • y,,,,....,.,,, p„ht n gribendly, that,

cuatiuuca Abe 7'_l I ( LNG BUSINESS,
near his old *mini. iuffituth 'Baltimore street.
where he will be happy to-accommodate all
who may patronise him. Al work entrusted
"talkie &itwarrantedito fit and beef vneitieub-
itantivil make. Thimtftill for pant rave:o,4w
'soli/mit continuance of public patronrigv.
• ' the New lurk .`;11,116.4 1 aoll Seawater
Iseir4osta are received. Call and see Jam.

Geic,yakturg, April 9.1855.
lllnek Silk Hats.

ALL and Winter Style. jugt receireil end
I.' fur :4:1.4e et (10BEAN PAXTON'S
Teshielaablo Hat; Cap, lioot and Shue Store.

(+ E, STOVES !--Four styles of Cook
Stere2,L-Che Noble Conk, Royal Cook,

Pean, and the Sea Siell—for sale at
theWare Room of SI IE.IDS & RUE IILER.
:I"6AIiSI-I.;Tery variety of Cook. P•alor.0 Saloon and Udiee S,,ves can be seen at
on Ware 11.....an t She.hls Buehler, in
'rest Tulle street. Our St.% eg are all pur-
chivied in Phiimielphia, and will be sold
clieidtierthatt they can at retail in
titircitiyint solselathern. Call and see them.

811EADS

TI. I:3IBER!—Oa Land suppiy of Lumber,
11 • 44 bikselputlity. Urdolm fur any amount

tau be area on Wissitingsva street,
lea; !i01441. street.

•SIIEADS k BMILER.
fluresul.—vioKii4; Plates, tiniturp, Ac .

tordeons,,lLarsniatirnna,..—in linrt, thom
ks. .borgiphiowl idorst to a. Jew's ilarp—pow on

sad Awr ask at SIMSON'S.
.TIOWDRICand SHOT, the bolt mantifre•

lualatlta 4* best ikt NO RBEG

COOIC.-.-ThitStave is espeeittily
atissiasid to Dining /Lome and will rep-

bossism:4 Unit rosr sla sobre. , of aoutklany and
outrrenisitsa, It is very orsamental. Call

As it. •

Litt:lTS and Conlecdons, nice and fresh,
_j: just from the elk*, be had at - • -

- & THOMAS.
CORN .k OATS %ought...tali iimas

.1, NORBXCL etTiler or alts tort

11114 And acile WukesiGlatOrsj4Wre)oll‘).SiPPark d PA kaaciy a,a4 at a
lootf,l,oo*lf oboirt-
Qll.Vnew4dheig)frfiAloar

ifolver-Perim-we irok-as.Olty titian. now,
italulyt

sell rapidly.

411balburon$.
Gen. Hardun's Resignation.
The General had been many `•ears in

'commission, and it seemed to the anx-
ious ones who were waiting either for
his death or resignation, in order to ad-
vance, that neither 'of those desirable
events would ever take place. The
old man was tonal—'' devilish tough "

—Awl clung to life and otfizu with all
tho tenacity of a dug to a bone. Ho
%% us a rare specimen of the"' good

And seta► voice would lave been
board even ampng the youngly ambi-
tious to move fur his removal. He was
thus' tolerated, 'althongli he wa.s a cad
block in--the wsy of their official pro-
gtv,ss._

Their patience at lust became ex.-
hausted, and after consulting together
they agreed uPtin a ruse by Which' the
'old General would be driven into a res-
ignation. 'lluving laid tin..- ir plans they
prepared to carry them,into execution.

• tine of them ;meting the G:nteral
the next day slicik hands with liiin

I very cordially and told hliniic had Just
*heard of his resignation, 'which be hop-
:•ed was not true, and, before the Gencr-
-1 had it.cbanto to reply, begged the old
Iman topartake ofa supper with a party
lof his fellow (Akers time next eveiiilig,
aik6. parting tribute. _T,'

The General ivas much surprised, and
Iinformed his friend that he 'hadn't any
'intention of resigning and couldn't
think, for the lifts of• hint, whore the
report came front. After .a few re-
marks.rnore on both aides they scpar-

, ated.
• The General plodded along by him-
self thinking-over what hltd beam said
and muttering—ii What the devil does
it mean? Have I said anything about
resii,mitig when I. have %had too much
wine on Perhaps I hilive."

‘.„tiood morning,ldveneral," said anoth-
or otetsir, meeticg him; !•.114w are you
this mornin: mar

4' Very droll, very well; thank'ee," re-
, plied the. General,
". So)" dantioooll Limo other, •Yyou, ace
going to resign Gnneral'i well..voi[ve served the gttite Ipn4.atid faithful-[- lyandIshouldthirit'youwouldlike to

' rest." '

Where did you hear abottt Yny 're-
signing?" said the General, mem stir-
prised than before.

"Col. Jones told me," was the reply ;
" I was in there after roe had gone
last night. Why can't yon meet Ira to-
morrow !flea at the twrern. Ceneral?
We think cif getting up a little supper
in houcir of•our resignation."

"Thank you," said the General, "11l
be there."

The General turned away with the
impression that he had, the night pre-
vious, while tinder the intletenee'of the
t'olonel's wine, given the intintatiOn
that ho was going to -resign. " thing,
my tongue at both ends," said he, '"this
IS a queer- state of things. I never
thought of resigning. lout---"

Ah, Gvneral, good morning; glad
to see you," said Col. Jones, ootning ab-
ruptly ripen his superior. " Well, your
intended resignation gives the buys a
chalice to mauifeat their regaril foryou,
They are having a fine supper .prepar-ing, to come off to-morrow night, in
your honor, and you must reserve all
your fire."

The General laughed, slapped 'his
friend, the Colonel, on the buck, *Ad
said, 4'Certaagy, Jones ; the fire ofshe
;Mat igt hpN 'yet, Gocb4 for tsigagty

Parft." ,
"" ivat dare tp sag fbnee fbi lintiiimnse ft won htbe' vid-
. tie itralrvatk loaded aati
Ameibeitielf (Waft t4)_J4O-;

'wlo4l/41,4140k NMI bC441191E0113001

by wine, and that was the only way by Iwhich he oouklaocount for the resigna-
tion which they spoke about. lie had
rather actually resign than labor under 1
ouch a stigma as this, and aooordiugly
be said--

" Well, .101106,you know I've been in
the dery ice a good while, and want a
little quiet.; euyou bee.l think it is best
to resign. The poetry of •dying in liar-
netts ' ie very w: 11,but hang inc if I 14u
ey it."

They shook hands and parted—the
General ins whirl of I>erplexityland
the Colonel in a fever of fun at Wu auc-
res.+ of the ruse.

The next night a splendid supper was
prepared, and a large numberof milita-
ry guests invited, who attended In the
tallest feather.—The General was there
in full regimentals, his face glowing
with the excitement of the moment and
from other causes, and the whole affair,
as the village paper said the next morn-
ing, was ".splendidly gotten up, hap-
piness waved her illumined wing over
the scene, and the genius of cheerful-
ness rested in genial content on every-
heart and beamed on every counten-
ance." The Colonel, to quote the
same arithoritv. "presided at the table
with his usual dignity," and when the
cloth was removed he called npon alt to
fill their glu,ses to respond to a sen-
timent which be had to offer, which
he wonld preface by a few remarks.

" We have," said he, " as our honor-
ed guest this evening, our beloved
General harden, whose long service
lets been fully appreciated by Is in com-
mon with the n-hole community. We
rejoice to meet with him on this occa-
sion, although oir meeting is not one of
unalloyed festivity. There is one hit-
ter ingredient in our cup: General liar-
dun has signified his intention of re-
signing This announcement, I need
not say, was as unexpected as it was
painful. Our connection has been so
longiand intimate that parting seemed
impossible, yet such is the decree of
fate. But while yon frog floats in tri-
umph over our head will we remember
the undying glory shed upon it by the
illustrious man who now withdraws
from its support. I pledge yon the
health and long continuance of our gal-
lant friend, Geu. Hardon."

The speech was received with nine
' cheers, and a " Tiger," perhaps, but
! whether the growlwhich now resounds
' fl-oin all sorts of jungles was then
!known is a matter of doubt. The
igreatest enthusiasm was displayed, and
his health was drunk in three brim-

' tring glasses. One after another. As
soon as silence was restored the Goner-

!Airose to respor.d.
" Fnentls," said he,—holding to the

• table, for his emotions made bias un-
steady, and his voice was husky, frtim
Jimsame oauso,—" Ft/ends, your kind
nes& overtpowers me. I never till this
Moment dreamed that I was half so

rmuch regarded by you. Gentlemen,
rfellb'w 'soldiers, bi:ethren in arms—it
gives mo pteasere to meet .with such
brood fellows. My association withyou

, 4:td been of the most pletisar.t, I may
say glorious character. We have long
served together on the tented field, and
fought', bled and died, so to speak,or

1 would have done so,- at duty's call, co-
mented together like bricks in the !lead-

,ly imminent! bit'Abbes.of. wit. With a
Jail remembrance of this, I will bay,
',that in view of all your regard and of
}the feeling you display about losing me,
[I should be an ingrate' if I allowed a
selfish consideration to inspire me.

'Therefore, whatever I may have said
about. resigning., I hereby retract and

I declare that I'll stickto you to the last.
llt, will be impossible for me to leave
such a glorious set of boys."

A shout of laughterresponded to the
speech, and Col. Jones gave an extend-

! ed wink around the board very expres-

Isire of itiq belief which he at that mo-
ment entertained that they wore all es-
pecially humbegged, and that the Gen-

t era! Wasn't. This impression contin-
-1 ned till elk. next day,"When the ones
wile- ordered the •slimier had to pay
the bills. -

Tritere did tik•st Mee Go Tor—lnit
certain hotel in this N'ilinge, there ie

iempioyed a °attain bear-toader Who is
in the habitof taking his " tod " pretty
freely, but always makes it a point nev.ler to drink is the prosenee of hit. eap-
ployer. AiGewlisys ago, while he was
lin the aet of drawing his "too ".prepar-
:tory to taking a .dritik, tlae oniployerIsms into .the bar-roolu, rather WWl-
pectodly.—Fiatling hiaiseif uiught in
the act, heset the tisetbkir and its tie&
tents ea the (venter, and casting kis
yea- around with a look of surprise,

exelabood :—" Where iii thuhder did the
.seas( that enteral Ms drink sly to "'--,-

Seireurgh Telegraph.

- Lead Your Popv..—By all zaesso
-kral your paper. Do not suffer a man
who is too mean to buy it Logo without
it He horrOws it evory week. 1)0
lend it to him. Don't give him a hint
to take it himself. lie wou't do it.--
843 kind, lend it before yyu have read
it, and then ask hiui if ho would not
like to borrow your cup of hot colfee.--
Eax:Aan9e.
. 'wit an assembly offriends, a 14,y
was spoleiwad for by an acxpaintanee,
who said she was detained bya little in-
cident. "kb, year' exclaimed Mrs.
Clatterbell, "a beautiful little 'incident'
It was, too—waikflia.jast nine pounds
and a b4f,,"-Tr

An Irish woman, wbp bid been
oqupeted of illegallyz tling spirits, en

cgivin ,oentano.e, forvently obirodbar ode and PraY4that "1441144 r'lght hover Tivoli ase,litiq ppioawg tg trqqi tio•p0r1.04•4:141.41 • 0 t Isl

A DEMOCRATIC AND FAMILY JOURNAL.
"TRUTH IR WHIWTT, ASH WILL PRRTAIL"

, A.: MONDAY, OCT. 26, 1857.

Nut
A PLAIN SIM PHILOSOPHY,

I==

I'.. a pinta I nospood:
I'.. a wits, ast l'ra a (Goal.

♦od a troop of little eb,l.llan at gny kora, lota Brown,
I've a cottage or any sows.
lestai Vas ovouiroWil,

iliad a gardatt witha view et the sea, Jobs brown
I can aft me at my door,
By my ahmly reamer.,

Large ofbeam, them& of very oral' estate, /ohs, Brows ;

So come and drai■ a glue
Inmy arbor laym pun,

rn tall 'be idol I loveobi wiaat I baimp, Jolla Imre
I hove the woosof biMa,
Aral the Ildrea'a early words.

♦ad slaving wtranues role*, Itrw sad inset, Jaba Brows;
And 1 hate a We proteges,
And the went ofcommon sense,

And arrogance, and fawning, and daeolt, John Blown:
1 logo the mieradow Gowera,
And the briew le the bowers,

And I kwe an open faro without pile, Juba Brown;
And 1 hate a math koala,
AM a proud &malted ahoy,

AM • lost who'drather burrow Lira he'd tail, John brawn
I love • simple sowg.

That awakes emotions stroog
Aid the vent of hope that roars him vrb"fainYJoha frorc

Aed I hate theconstant whine
Of the foolish who repine,

And tarn their good toevil by 000philalle, MtnBrown:
But ever wLes I hate,
If I seek my garden gate,

AM surrey the world around ate. and above, John Brown,
The hatred klieg my MM.
And I sigh for Imam kind,

And mum the faults of those I cannot love, John Brown.
80, If you liks myways.
♦ed the comforts ofmy Says,

will tall you howl live so u '4, John Brown
I mover score my health.
Nor sell my soul fur "sealth—

Nordestroy seeder the plasters of the welt, Jobe Brown ;

I've parted 'With nay pride,
AM I take the cannyaide,

For I've roared It worse than fully to toaid, John Worn;
-1-Asep a outotrienat clew,
l're • hundred pound. a year,

Awl I manage to exist and to be glad, John Brown.

Bit of Advioe.
Have you enemies? GO straight on

and do not mind them. •If they, get'in
yotewaii, walk around them, regard-
lees of their spite. A man tluttihas no
enemies is aeldottHtood for anything—-
he is Lade of that kind of material
which is so easily worked that every-
body has a hand in it. A sterling char-
acter--nne who thinks for liimself; and
speaks what he thinks, is always sure
to have enemies. They are as necessary
to hiui as fresh air—they keep. him alive
and active. A- celebrated charanter,
who was surrounded by enemies,. used
to retnark : "They are sparks, which if
you do not blow will go out themselves."
Let this be your feeling while endeavor-
ing to -live down ,the scandal of those
who are bitter against,you. If you
stop to dispute, you do buE as they de-
sire, and open the way for more abuse.
Let the poor fellows talk; there will be.
a reaction, ifyou but perform your du-
ty, and hundreds now alincated from
you, will flock toyou and acknowledge
their error. ,

I A Source of Eloquence.—Daniel Web-
ster, on being commended for his do.
(pence on a memorable occasion, issaid
to have replied: -

I "Sir, lam far from thinking that my
poor effort the other day had the remot-
est claim to the panegyric yon have
.been pleased to bestow uppn it; hut if
any-thing I have ever a/J-(110r written
deserves the feeblest tucorniume of my
fellow-countrymen, I have no hesitation
in declaring that fur their partiality I
am indebted, solely indebted,. to the
daily and attontivo perusal of the 4tiered
Scriptures, the source ofall true poetry
and eloquence, as well, as of all good
and all comfort." •

lfrg. Partinfgon nn Rankx.—" Are you
afraid of Bailin failing;". asked the
eashier, as Mrs. Partin•rton went to
draw her p-nsion. " Banks failing
said the dame; " I never had any idea
about it at all If he gets votes enough
I don't see how he can fail, and if he
don't I can't .-zf,t; how he is to help it."
"I meant," said he, "the 'hank, thit
furnish currency for tie country.... Ow
stood 0 mourunt cowl: nig her bills.--
"Oh,you did, didyou?'" bald she; "

it', shoat the name thing. Ifthey have
Motley enough to' l'edeem. with--turd
Ileaveu knows there's need enough fia
redemption fur a good many of them,
and more grace than they allow their
customers—they may stand it ; but
doubtful things aro uncertain." She
passed off like an exhalatiuu and the
cashier counted out one hundred tad
fifteen dollars and seventeen cents 'fif-
teen times While pondering -what she
said, in order to catch her meaning.—
Boston Gazette.

• Lthifrzil.—" John," inquired n domir-
ie hopeful pupil," whatY''isa nailer

" A man who makes nails," replied
hopeful, quite readily. • ,

Alky good. Now what is a Jai-
lor ?"

"One crll/3- tntikes tiitte." was tNc
egintll34 quick reply.

"Oh you liloviihead,''. said the glom-
inie, biting his a Luau w,lio
tuakua tails pm ever'!"

"To be sure, sir," githtli hopcfnl,—
"if the tailor didn't put tails to tho
coats be made, they westki all bejack-
ets I" . .;.

"Eh 1-4th !—well be. rare. 1
didn'tthink of that. Beats Watts' Log-
ic. Go to the heed of the class, John—-
you'll be President ofthe United Status
some day." ~ .

To Preserve A1.4/es.---Weigh equal
Quantities of good brown kl ugar Anil
apples. Peal, core, and mince thesn
small. Boil the sugar, allowing toeven
three pounds apiot of wetter. Skim it
iron,. and; boil it pretty „thick. t4gliadd the applus,,the grated pool, ,n ono
or two lemon', ,and two .or throoigtsofwhite gingar.) •Roil till,theapplaa
and look ekar•andynlicm. Avplaa pre-
parod in ihis way.mill 'Loop fur yams.

I •I•

`P011,,, said tiie itoi?Or to an old
negroi who,had bitub4apto

steal-
ing a pullet„," t.l4lwelyop tow for
yourself ?" "

r at dip, bOss—l
was. crazy as 411 hod,bag wlta,s,/ ateltdst
it;.' pullet., cos I,Fkicht ba13.4t010 de big
roorter—and I neber done it. Dat
stitiwtt dat I was laboring Ol-
der delirium tremendous." •

afirThe following ia inairiptien
on a tortila4ene in.Ban:Diegp,:ealir
mA :

n ThiA yeitr N asiered'to t'he inern,n-
ry of Vintilliati 'Stir:At- den; who
earn to.hia4otio beinoitot withinentte
revolver—one of the old kind; lovas-
mouotetinnt-tvf !web isthe icitak,nioai of
hetrein. 1 1

3[o4,,,mtui boatit, that
fteV atititV,vala,rtgarß oertain in tiznea
of danger to ihow nole.but their hind
ones.

.11EirThe Siamegrtwinii, now about
45 yea're or a(Pe, have fourteen ehildebn.
The' ere abbot to Firoceed to Cabs to
exhibit thentaeltee.

or"SV hat, are t htgehie ends of laaa44?"
asked a sehi.)etteitchei‘pr pupil.—
" Mad and fept," was the trohipt re-
ply. Thu lead Ildht4),(11

bui'l;tbenev‘r pot see &lady whom
you thick handsoae, ask your

on .tbe .44bisot. Tbso is the
wur to get free, unbought ppiniou of
the people.

. ,

giroLay freak, iip.lariesson Mood
4410.~Otar;C,". coutba Jo 01, iYA

gmliktale beffier.'
. .

tillarTo resteziUite a cfrbwiliiid 714-,
WWI bruil boftinclAr h 140•45,

•

Hard 'Timer--A Remedy.
"Really? the time* are sahaid," says

Mrs. Spendal!,'" I don't know *bat' we,
are coming to-. Mr. Spendall looks as
blue- at indigo ifP bint at tnooey, and
talks oftrotbmg bnt fkiluroand rnin.—
I can't nnderStand it." Ire tindentand
it, Mrs, Spendill; 'TUX constantly carry
the solution of the problem about with'
you. Your ;costly and innumerable
dresses, your costly handkerchiefs and
collars, and. your extravagant jewelry,
plaioly.iudicate what, the trouble is.—
Then there aro your wastefulUnd un-
governed servants, and yourown Idle-
ness and 'spendthrift habits generatty.
No wonder your husband. looks blue,
and "talks of failure and ruin:' You
are enough to ruin any man. And if
you wouldavert the threatening calami-
ty, got» work. Discharge your servants,
sell your gewgaws, retrench expenses,
stay at home, makeyourself useful, Save

your husband from "'allure and ruin,"
and be happy—which you never can,he
while you aro simply ambitious to rival
other women as slopid xs youro‘4. in
senseless display and stupendous

Y. Ledger.

Don't Press.
There is a good deal oftruth embodied

in the following anecdote, which Is
worthy ofspecial attention just, now,7—:

Don't press a creditor ifyou can possi-
bly avoid it. 'Tinies aro hard justnow,
and by-and:l,k he wurk through, if
lie ha.; a reasonitbre vhance.

ft is related of a Frenchman whd had
deposi t od s se ix of money for tante keep-
ing wait friend, that hearing the lat-
ter was about to fail, he called upon Lim
and said, "Sare, r wants my movie."
"Certainly, F4ir,": replied fho other,
drawing out bluebook book front which
1w was about to till up a cheek, when
Or, fieneliman said, stop, sure, you
r•ot, /A? " by of course," said
lu' triead, Twill give you n cheek for
it inimecliatily." " No. nn;" Mild, the
Frenchtnnn, :•• it' you gat I:anionic,: I no
want Litt if yqu uo got him, zen I
wants him." -

=MI

setTt was inalared on' Monday last
that a 1.run "twould probably be mule

Lille 134tuk,,whereupoaa crowd
of •,. Salt .'oititers " gathered around
the doom of the institution, threaten-
ing Tierminti.chastisement aud 44-riding
on a "to who attempted to (sin-

barrass the bank. The run was not
wad`. Hank officers who are anieus
to keep their specie will made a note of
the eaamplc.

WC.ane ciergyawn ut a recent
,eatn.p meeting in TuUand eounty, Ct.,
wats oiSpozetl to the n of tohaiTo a 3itri.enallatihlo with tree piety! Afeakipg
oftlit raising of to!lacco inthe Csmnor-
think •Minpr ,vstlev, as gownaekf/ with
the, worship wr „Clapswkwa„,
,that cjiyi..Xini'ight:s would send
storm and cletiti•of tho'witele
the •Piverr Ah"tlitiniilary efirigut o*,
that .1

1p There i 4 a 'plaice: in Paannsylvtania
knnytn'it.4l ll-oilbrttial tinittdiottioll'hus
been discribed as Lying covtirail with
stones, and itio.ler...eath Ktotte there
trent ti teen mitthsxunkro, And :twitting
but Iteruhick knot* awl, httokla 'terries;
}i7v.ritprolucisd iiiiitditionAq4onesAwl
Irattlesnahes. Preniont had a c majority
tlieee

stir"Ton'. atm, sot," said? aunlper-
ce maw to a, tipplisg friend,l l4r4liy_do

you:drink: buobchtuff as.you di? shy
tho s4Ltry bogs i4-oaldn't tunch that bran-
dyr: • ~; I•• - ll " •

" That's Amisstiny is brutes," said
Tont.• " L'oor, , crest Tans ! dunno
what's broad. ", , .

gelr"isietit tin* to think abont-get-
fang lip r? said thai.N ICC Ks ehe rattled
v., the

‘• Yes, my 4ear, .r have ,been think-
ini,nlx)ut it 'an hone Ansi . 0 halt"

or-. • • ;

• •• iMarNire; bee* n&portiousl experieztee
ip the eiatten tout tI c v iteetps.pg que4-
ery )p : i" .tyott. to
cure eividieg Vrifii,;ne'Ver tail 1./3 tigh
tt her with tritt ghe

•• •

rt4--,-ri-r4•IIPPP-

*lir" Ygitie,vf 9fdespairingltropyi.rtiv,. two, of
Betay,"aaid'a despairing roi,er to

a truant lam.
oilreitift 46, yeit.routlutrirm; nhnt

forAWisl, satizitte:emuIL •pitko • Idu
40,4404 y way,7 • • ; .• ,

cinethb Cocks lagisOttledv
.ass 3tons ati.l lerouvrribiottstimt ilk to
whsthor a wit nese.should be asilowadlk)
muswer the opentjqg "NtV.4-41i4 —Vary
say ?" Three judges gave long, q 0 Ott-borate _opinions 1.4.1110 uffirmatilie, arid
the qu,sst.lcal Wingrepeattad,*saastver
was "NOt a word."

airSdOne ofthe Westeril papori hive
plaoed•their mask eolu mawlie ,aatneri-
mg, by lovottiag.tbot eoltimp nuke
tuulputting at ;ybit4ary hea4 at the U)p.

Ileerth at' R Ire'idiity.—A' yemn.,l• man
hauled White, who attendod a wedding
party ia,.,littupastar county, Pa., Welt
Thursday week,Pik too much, and
wits foetid Loral ou the premises the nest
morning.

iStniklo Nir giouodsa clay
Or two sirfoo as tndlsnran ten miles it

szaaal.4lo askail9 seeps ctii-r• a alaNal
:UnPreceliftSWL.. . .

'l6PPotirty ig Tro duqtrace,•erre -hi
the eyes offools whose ibnifathors weft
paupers

=
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The •Financial Pressure.
The preeent.Bank.crisis is leading to.

a general discussion of the banking sys:
tem, andlthe Current is runiiin=i .more enlarged specie basis, for
limitation of discount, and again" bills
under 310 or 840. The New York
Courier has this view :

I. 'A limitation of birnh circulation to
th4e dollars for one of specie. H. No
bills under five dollars for the present;
and none under twenty dollars after
January, 1859. 111. Loans on all to be
limited to five per cent of capital. IV.
Long credits to be relinquished by our
importers • and jobbers-4 to 6 Months
to be substituted for $ to 9 months.—
V. No loans to be' granted to Railroad
companies except iu extreme cases; no
Hailroad•companios can bowel! managed
whose expenditures exceed their re-
ceipts. VI. Abolish the usury laws,
and let money be free between the bor-
rower andLend,r..

Logical.
The Black Republicans aro mixing up

their old familiar ery of "Blots-ling han-
d:is' with an ootsuiional squeak about
the, "tariff of 1846," and ascribing alt
manlier of results to that cause. A bank
loans about half of its capital to specu-
lators in sugar, molasses, de., who 'are
thereby enabled to monopolise the stisek'
of those articles and raiee.the price, for
mouths, upon every family, -rich and
poor, in the laud.. A diminished con-
sumption and increased production
causes this nice little scheme to •" gang
agley,7 the speculation falls, the specu-
lators deservedly are badly bitten, they
tinuhh• iii, the bunk los,_.a the amount
Its)aiiell to them, it totters, suspends,
fails—a panic arises'—aran ensues upon
the 'Philadelphia banks--they suspend
—other -beaks follow. suit—aud_then
"scary), politicians" avail themselves of
the occasion to impress upon those who
are shallow enough to be so willedthat
it Is all attributable to the tariff of 1846

York Gazett.-.

The FiliLusgers.—lt is stated that or-
dors have hem ibsued to the commander
of the gulf squadron to •arrest the fill-
,bustering expedition wherever it may
be found; Lord Napier has qrdered
Captain Erskine, who is in command of
theßritish squudroxy.etoke them and de-
4iver theFn to the American oainnguider.

Siir In Petentburg, Virginia, the oth-
t Cr diy, two free negrOes'ltere ordered

to be whipped for stterinpting to fights
d'nel: • It Mei9kifi mai they ware both
enamored of a•wise .old Widow, who

I promised to marry both, provided'one
kept the ficeret from the other by keep-

Hog it •to himself, and, ,also, provided
that one steal-mote flour he herbenefit

I.ll,win the•millilti Which they both were
I' workiikr, than the tither: The trick

was disoMiereliby eat of the party, and
a duel was the inevitable consequence.
But the 0.54.4170 beforq.pither had
Aired:4l'a (.le. ':'‘

Thojoermil Conimeree pays :."A
&knit 'Of oars,- "Aso a year or two'• ago
bought two life petioles, from passen-
gers wlie wore about goingtogaiifornia
and who Ikrund this the only *cans of
paying, their passage, will soon come
hits, poe;iession of IFI,,t00; by virtue of
those polieiestothich did not cost, him
abeve OW. 'Ths parities whose. lives
!He policies-covered.werre on &lard she
rentrrit Anferica on het recent tripto
Neci• York, end' are innomgthe lost:"

DarThe Chicago Deinocra/ says that
theru hi a law prOdnee house in that
city whisk reacted some tboasadds of
dollars by Lir !tits in72(evi York,
to purchase iftlir hundred ksheie of
Ixoselot high ligure,; and send these
adds loispraph as the trots condition
of the market..-As *eon as thee° high
prices get wind tn,retauge, the uninitia-
ted litiy.eoign Of the ery bonsOin Chi-
cago wbitib lAA mimed the fictiAuus
adviden r id 'l4c* Sucb sharp
'franiatttioni aid bath fair simple ofthe
gittitliii witih ptlivadbi -kir branches
of trade., . .

~18.1.40ais .1144 41-41:01*. Ileldoubert,
brother' andisister, died near. .Niagars
Fails ? N. Yt, from the effefeti'of a dose

ine,giv,ra,4l xis, 9 for qui,.
n4gt by a druggist, Niagara
Viten drags arepreeisely similar la op-
*trance andtsr.stic.

Irlatmee .Ward,' of ,Chleagb,' who
owns ,s large n nnibet houbes, has
heeu to his tenaut-s 440 reduced the
rents, in view of bard tignedil IaKUAL
twenty- per cent. The newspapensikft
handfng aroand the name of WS man
With a soul, want to know who will
go tiod do iiitewlae,

saris Rochester, :women who wear
the "Bloomer wuform" ant warned to

•do daty. A good idea. As
Ohl yr t.thbir rights, let them take
the 14IA initiyiment earryin og afbar-t'e'4ll..pjlomidt 'Mpaket thzoesh the mud all

I,;l'tbdie.
, 'eft out west tiith

, " , . • •,~ ••I ,

wifid that 4A ...

goes out before
*0414 -he is takefor sizurine,aud the
cocks begin to crow,
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, Ify• PorsersPlM&!sob% Pireseof 1144reger Poet
- `TheRelief'Hill i"The 'plissakelETAii re te .e-

oorded in oar 'efirrespondeiker-faint
.ilarrisbarg. Its provisions 16 ilkimluti-derstood by the general 2,'esOgfi WIrequire no elabotation ,atour.lnuid—
We are gratified at tlii4 reAtilentfttql
the Friacipli-d 17;1..,,ii1ix ing:sailikujiiiii i 4
WWI yielded; the el 14diesacy it Mug a
time for resumption •beciittiir .•:‘60701-li-
tively subordinate. .04 ellyihtivh*.r4 is
now, that the ronnntiniry 4,btoanessi
men and the banks marobeetnla act
in concord and in oonfidesmotAllie
banks are on trial befora. tile,. :,/ • 0,
and 4ere the next Legif(Pge, V ; •IJP-premate to the full all their di., a lea.
Wti kilo* that they *RI liktb...Wrbd
to contract, in aillilk,kioticif, . , . toot-
ing of the now Legislaturei . Fe
think, and vie'*re glad to'belikiiilititatthat Legislature- will not'-deal tuoshly
by thorn, should, they honestly; ewhettor
to etatata4 the suiecni husiucts vat • T•wit lphut . Now, if emu!, ma' . u,y/
come great curses or grAnt' m • M.s to
the working people. IPo aili :. ibe
threshold of winter, Thousatalsatiaca
have been thrown out , of-ouiployattant
by the hard times. The worst:N*lmihensiens are entertained by -the wisest
men. The benirrolentatiejpettlibg td
extend support and 00164rt 39 lAA Mt'fcring poor. •It' is apt, titerfit a
question ofpoli'ti'es,but of hu a y,%rs tthat itnimatem- ax' evhiwoi e4s4l it
wilt heft become, tit, mi time/liplike
these, to exert ourselves/ te lighten/the
common burden,-by confbrieuce and by
concession. We postpone the sulaidet of
reform in the•bitelfsi,l4ll)4l:f# the
and wogiii./i.r sukNi.ct„ofo ‘.lliNt. 44.) ti ttitofidiseinkrged 1.40n* man. - ,tectliis spy.
timenr in.plre hlig in artihruhrkleon't%e-
tweet) now and the meeting•oeulkothaw
Legislature. • 'l-. . ~ 1 111V

Wo deem this *praperliiNcafkflB4°allude to the ettorstrof a fewor tlae p-
poidtion prints and leideii ahrtlisamls•
pet of the actlcni, ofthe , Logiehbiamsw—
General P4C.if.Eit Wait,y04.314114- fkAtflGovernor of Pends 3 Ivania liy, t
majority. The teeislatnio' which ''4isocommence its session in. Tantiary"' I
be overwhelmingly..Detmseratim • Me
facts afro patent-and notorious. But
they should invoke twits no 41Thitiions
of Revenge,- because tinch, ringshote iaoNorth .4.n!r.r 494 u have tootiN;,4 tn,pgro
old party prejtyliees. against the pitbrat'c party; and toarraYite nieretra
and marrufaetnres bf the Bbltiratdftifht
the Democratic tiehmt.--baitiag,.?*baso-
gret to say, too well ItuccrOtla iiorwork of injustizo...„..Cin the eehtrarY, 0
must,stow iffl9Te LIJObf/ MitiMiliiiltirrtYTartialiticiy.7-tbese di 4.gA/t--alons of personal 'feelln. , nd go o,-
&their •as one man, rill b4ce •itrgeito'
save the burning city, to areeettarsmartithreatened interests, and topluelc.,*vi •
the flames our feltewmen; mad Apr
this noble duty has boo'n tiriegml,then to inquire who del'ithelbffi ii 4

fire, and to punisit-hini ac'n I .--•,

This will be the task Of 'Nth 1,.

We shall labor faithfallY andillittyWy
to thii end.. We have Kolisieissteoof
our own to accomplish, beyond the love
we bear to the State ofOur-naiikey.—
We do not owe -atiailanto aihyl/banimin
the - avid. Wo gyrs4o, Avo.,4,,anwirsYstlOl ofifPfP aff,,., ti 1'4319111, Al°community''. I ep ../n4i rimpeet
and iiritrobedibdtly Ibi ! ifirdeiftillbs
of the ,DomocritioAtortyvii Battirolfect

, that we are.now/is /the Midst ofawsin-
' credible Peril! dikur the-prosent, Eartyfeelings•must be pthitponed.. 'There is a
blip.* cloud ofilsinniky bittistingogrertiie.
The best tpen,tho strongest befislia,..h•Ke
Bono down into the greatdeeps ofgtru m-
etal 'disaster. Credit, heretofore*Ain-
paired; character; ireretofewelmoiegan,-

. ble, has failed to anvil/ thimunalds those
ruin. In such an, lipu,rovg,tetav4q,kit a
politician, and reenibe; oalythat weI are a mil in

; and We see Voir fir4st Vint
' duty in the fulfilinnut ofour ohbg,a4,ions
rto those" who in any etuergeitey wo41(1Icotamand oar confidence,but 'irilid• i

" u
ltbis; the Cliff" of their • .ortreteest wOc,

I tsmitaatitl and, expect / our , wanne4

i sympathy and most ene,tgeme stippfft
1 Efeetrytiay:—Now is. kilo- tinre ,witty

1 gold dollars are hid .in old, .stockings.
:Cow itt the tinge-when sixpences are
Waited away in snob noetl.ttbasfx)ts.
New money, is laid.bv in ottpboardit--
for Attica to uibhle; thrust jot° iaignotra
—for thieves, to roll: 14 11%e/. 9111.FAiiiwallets -for pickpockets 'tgrab tk..;hid'behindthe 'wood'work—fhOPthe

Oinat,ganeration to.autif and busied iin
tho ground to be-lost sad forgotten.
Nov mon frustie to dralOcatir-4-dt of

„safe places and put into *sutra. ouo6.
Now, poor fatuities loose fire per, oeu:..
fe'r the purpose ofLaving thcir savity,,
Whore they will kei,p them h'u'arke of
,trihts. Now farmers hangliplatifids.
its iii the snot pouch behind tbe4lyur,
hou.se.wives tew,,,up goid piecyain,4or
skirts, and travelers wfiO tlpla
down' with 'body f.,elt4 o coin/I ... ow
the unprofitable 4rveitit 'lVli'd-httliSs
ttileat 11l a ktutiii.th•is eunti,tkakedijnti,
a 141, 1,3 aunt slonugiSertptatittAya,4l-

~
0 -pe, while those 'Ow ~i)at 1.1n.;1i money

to"the exclarnges " arif lookbil .i,d4iit_
iossly upon, as rush ,sPeenlutort(olloso,
wit Yauey StOcka, .Notv -all-aatiegroia
distrusted but such us ctinbr., , ,tpchink. Now hien privily put al ..ir
cash under lock- and .key; eI'I.IA 1. dr).
hely-lament that it 4411. b Ceitiett: to . a .

lute. Now met; with well filled,tOoati.
ets refuse either -ttrppy their 11,3J) or
forgive•their debtors. '•lftrtetik ff,ch-
er must • wait and•th•-.lmiltealaulastr4o.
unpaid, hod tbe printot-zosaklietpisikar
lb!. the nineteenth-time. The era of
*melding/umcomeroitindatsmintirtWabll
itn idindr,Utkreasouiti*AhaprialshUtiiit
self-imposed curses qt L;

i-4,,i, ...,;,',,;;.:,,

distrust and clecaLiLz..•,,,, .rftis +4

98..wilitetik ebtaf...,,i'l ;IT-ti-1,
1102RN ,
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